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THE IONE INDEPENDENT Cld English Bellman
Master of His Craft

A famous bellman In old England
was a wandering tinker culled John
Wnvlott. He lived In the Eighteenth
century, and was the best repairer In

England. His ways were simple. Ho
lived like any tramp, sleeping where

Sports on City Roofs
The roofs of New York's lull build-lujj- s

uie often used for occupations
more strenuous than feeding pigeons.
At noon hours a mini clud In 11 track

suit appear and spends nn ncllve half

hour l.i shadow boxing--
. Another

come up armed with n golf club and

ball, not for ni.y midget game either.

Teeing up, ho whangs the ball with

full force up against u wnll. with a

companion U'li.ally criticising his

stance. Only a (crrlllc "nllee" or "pnlP
can end Hie giuie by sending (be ball

flying Into (ho street.

PEVEIU.Y Hlt.LS-W- eU U I know
la Just whst I road In the papers.
Well I jtn t picked up nu old paver

Few Find Contentment
in Completo Idleness

There was once n Urocktoii iiiuu who

gave up v,,'l " liiivollng salesinnii

for a llostoii concern after liinuy year
of going lo und fin. Freed from bis
biihliual occitpiillon he whs reMl-s- s

and iinhnppy. l eisure was soiiiethlin
(hill palled upon him. So hv got d k

room In his old hannls In lloslon, In-

vested In it commuter's ticket, went In

every morning, met people he k;u v,

lunched nt bis favorite place, I'tinm

bud hiue." In (he urtertioon -- und was

comparatively content.
It Is hard to bleak away from d

routine anil find sustained
sstlnfaetloii In either Idleness, play or
truvel. Without the dally menial or

physical work to which a man has be.

come accustomed there Is soiuelliiug
lucking In life. Almost without excep-

tion retiring from business while st'll
vigorous In bod and mind Is mis-

take. Not one m m In a hundred can
do II and keep eliher ell or happy.
Hroikloti (Mass) Knteiprlse.

Published Every Friday by
W. V. Head, Editor rulilUh-- r.
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One Year J1..M)

Six Monilu 0.75

Tliree Months 0..S0

Entered ss second Class nuitu al

(i'posl..tficel lone, Oregon, undei
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Juvcni e Ho!l-iu.- -r

III the riintiiiy siliiHhs In i lolhuid
Hit lilllc (;lils lire iMiiilly dressed In

Inli:; d:irk iIhnm's. wlilto snow-- '

wli'ie lut!i en; mil vnnl.n fluw's

Tl;e Im.vs wenr lno.-e- . Ii;ij-u',- truiKers,
Jer.. s oi svuult'S mid suit r;:s The

l:!s keep on their snowy lutfli lien
nets diiilnj: seliool hours; In fuel, the,
lire only taken nflf at bedtime.

Inevitable AciiJentt
"Vis tni.Jor" Is n elvil law term used

lo denote nn ln"viali!e i!wi.lut
that Is. one (hut iubl not have heen
n vi dded hy the everiise of en re he
rause It Is the result of the operatioi
of the fun'M "f

Gulf Highly Satin

Hue to the hk'h teniierature und
exeesslve vntoratln;i, (he Ciilf of
Me.leo lias a hiRh salt content, eaeh
1.X grains of wafer ror'nluln- -
Sd.."i grains of dissolved solids. I

The Pacific TtLETiiONE

tr

Cairo Ancient City
The birth of a continuing city on

the site now occupied by Cairo prob

ably took place about 525 H. (3. when

a town called Pabylon was founded,

presumably by emigrants from Paby-

lon In Mesopotamia, The Itomaus sdd
ed to Pubylon by building a fort
there and making It tho headquarter
of s legion. The town and fort were

captured by the Mohammedan Itivad

ers In 041 A. D. Touching (he old

site, the victorious Moslems built a

new capital, HI Postal Although oth

er nearby cities became lu tutu the
Moslem capitals. Y. Fostut probably
continued to exist A part of Old

Cairo today occupies Its site, ssys a

bulletin of the National Geographic
society.

SUPERIOR DRILLS
Are no Experiment bir af h.

Product of lup rlcnct The name
Mia ih S'ory

P. C. Dalsigcr

Hefty Newspaper
"Newspapers" In the uirui of lsr;e

stone tablets have been discovered
ilurlng excavations at (Mia, in Italy.
One Is said to record the death of
Pompey In 40 It. C and the will of
Julius Caeenr wlih his bwjuests to the
people of Home. Pecs use of Ids dls
patches from the war In Gaul, Caesar
Is often railed the father of Journal
Ism, hut It seems that Cicero, born In

ton II. C, has a greater rlsltu to this
distinction, fleem ued to post In tho
gallerlrs or bis villa at Tusculum a
record or Journal of the passing
events of note, with a list of births,
deaths, snd nmrrlngea. Krora a letter
of Cicero's It Is known that he used
a system of abbreviated writing.

"ILNE BLACKSMITH SUOI
Wc are prepared to take care of your

tfutfi'uj a'quirciiKMits ly the installation of an
e':c'r!c key way m idline and a stock of shafting
in a wiJe range of sizes. We also have a list of
second hand combines for sale Agency for the
Harris Manufacturing Companies new combines.

m
tutJnui.ttf.unut:ntt'Unniuiin"n4

power to try and further peace and
nt the same time leavo us a Musket
loaded In the coiner at the same time.
Well tliats as It should ho. Its all rlrht
to go to these Conferences. Put Us al-

ways well to come homo and reload
your K" ft'r each one Is over.

Hut wo must get on down tho mes-

sage. Here we been all this time on

the first paragraph. He nays that
education has made sumo nt rides.
Well Units prottv hard to siy. I

wouldent, (and neither did he) call It
"Substantial" stride. Its awful hard
to tell what education hi. Lots of our
people have loinuM a lot of things
since last year. Now whether they
was the things they ought to know
will take a lifetime to llnd out. So I

guess education has vlvnnred. Put
1 expect knowledge has gone buck

during (he past year, at least we act
like It.

Ho says that "Durlua the last U
months we have suffered with i ther
Nations from cr;:n im'.c f presston."
Yes and we hnve suffered a lot alone
too, In fact 1 would go even further
than the President snd say that we

had suffered "Sub 1!: ntlally," or even
"gross substantially." You see thats
how a lot of people try to make us feel
good Is to tell us how had somebody
else Is off. I don't know what kind of
a streak or complex It Is In anybody

I that (Ives em a kind of a delight to
know that somebody else has lost a

'

leg along with you. Sti.l If tli-- happen
by chance to bavo lest two and you
only one, why then th!r day Is Just
complete. I doiit bcllero that I could
get much nourishment to ho starving
In a room, and hove tho keeper como
and say: "Tho other fellow has been
st, living two days longer than you
have."

They show that there Is ut as much
of everything as there ever wag and
all that. Put they
don't tell that
whdts the matter 'f lM.

with us Is the un
cijual division of Ml

It. Our rich Is get
ting richer, and
our poor Is getting
poorer all the time,
that's the thing
that these great
minds ought to
work .on. Not be
ngurelng out what
the cause of this
depression was. but let us fix our taxes,
or eur government work, and our
whole system so we can kinder keep
It split up a little better. What we

got now It "Substantial" unemploy-
ment, and that's the thing that needs
fixing. Never mind World Court, and
Disarmament, and all that Hooey.

(9 I9J0. M.NiujI.i S)iwlmf, lc.)

Bears' Hibernating Habits
The female polar bear hlliernates

about three or four mouths during the
coldest part of the year. Males do
not hibernate.

Old Section of Lendoa
Lluielioue, known the world over

as findon'a "I'blnatown," Is a section
of L'ast bind. 'ti on the north bunk
of the Thames, about tliree miles
est of St Paul's cathedral. It covers

un area of 241 acres. The name In

derived from the lime houses or lime
kilns which existed there from about

J 1417.

j Mother Earth Mapped
j The shapes mid contours of the con-

tinents and of the separule countries
bine been determined by careful mir

j e. The . .wvi:l;,cii:s of (ill the
i pilmlpiil nations hawi undertaken ur
j veys biived on exact (rlaiigulatlon and
j hiue published maps showing (heir
i i'l HUllS.

Real Education
Hiving n child mi education th.tl will

t him for taking his place In the
coiioinle scheme of life Is not enough.
A'e must ulso ed'lcute him for osii;e.
That's why the uludy of music, for In

stance, will make Ids life deeper und
richer. W'omnn's Home Companion.

Dr.J.H. Mc Crady

Dentist 1

X Hay DIAGNOSIS
Office ; Odd Fdlows Hld.

Heppner Oregon

J.O.PETERSON
EXPERT

be could, eating what he could beg.
When ho came to a village he culled
on the vlcnr and asked If the bells
needed repairing. If they did, be used
to dig a mold In a tleld near the
church. Then he pivoted a compass
on a stake mid drove It Into the bot-

tom of the pit. Around (his he built

up brick work with a tire In It. The
mold he stuffed with soft clay, bound
with calves' Imlr. When the mold was

thoroughly baked, metal was poured
In and the bell was done.

John Waylott's good sound bells

yield a single note at a time. If a bell
Is tapped Just above the curve of the
top It will yield a note an octave above
the consonant. If It Is tapped one-fourt-

from the bottom It will peal
a fifth of an octave, and at the three-quarte- r

line It will sound a third of an

octave. Hut there Is still further tech-

nique In English bell ringing. There
Is "hunting" and Med'ng" and 'snap-

ping" and "plain !"'" and "bob triple"
and "hob nial-r,- und "giandslre boh
cater" and n. OM .! n Waylett
used to say ibrt It would take Ml

years to ring a'l the climues on

at two stivi.tw voeoiid, und nine

later mathematician that to com-

plete the sounds of 'J4 bells would
taUe 117,000,X0,0xt years.

And Telecratii Ccr.i:

sr n f

Rich Salvage
The riiitei' States tels U i t el I

f Its tin sujiply by reeoiiig it from
..aste article.

PRODUCE WANTED
Frawlcy Clarke l'mliice Co. of

Portland will be represente in

this territory as last year hy W.

M. Eubanks.
We .roilicit your Pruaacc trad .

G .'t in touch with E'..!-a:.k- s U r

sho,;hi? date:: on Tur'ieys.
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Before

selling your

kA gracious rOahniim
o

--your voice
WHO would send thought to some fair

HE on St. Valentine's Day can search far for

a way to her heart, and fare worss, than by sending

his own voice.

Inter-cit- y telephoning is a method that St. Valen-

tine never dreamed of, but one of which that gallant

old saint would heartily approve.

that had President
Hoovers speechim that he delivered
nt the opening ot

lr &i ' a a hnow Its In the
Presidents con-trac- t

that one of
his duties Is to de-

liver a Message to
the Hired hojuN
when they meet In

session. Its sup- -

"Jl posed to give them
3 , I, ll,.lll,.l ntllld V I'lllll I IV'.I

the Country," You see Congressmen
und Senators are not supposed to
know anything about the "Country''
and they generally don't, so the Presi-
dent fSsues his message. He starts
out, "Substantial progress has Vrn
made during the year In national peace
and security. Kducntlon and scientific
discovery have made advances. Our
Country Is more r'ive t Its " iblems
of spiritual .1 moral welfare." Now
lucre ii u ml :hty giwd openln-- ; psra-grap-

cspt Lilly when yon would

tlnk It would he kinder hard to tee
where wo had got ahead .much In the
la t year. Put he found some mighty
WiMthv things about us. I like 1hat
line ".luh.-t.i- In: l roiss has boon
tn.ido."

"Subf.tantlul." When a fellow Is go-I- nt

to hire you and be ain't going to
give you mni'h he alw.iys "I will

give yo i a suh: t.mSal stip.'nd." lt.t a
kind of a way of r.iak'ng It look j ike

you are getting something and yet. yoii
figure It out and you are not. Hut It
was a mighty good word to ue under
tho circumstance'!. It r.iuie In kind r
!ie the old other White House word

"Choose," there was just no tellin:
e:ietly hat It neatit. So this "Suh-utantla-

covers up quits a good d'nl
of ground.

He fny we have made seme "Sub-

stantial" progress in Pence snd se-

curity. Well if you got the Ie:iee you
have naturally sot the kecur ty. He

me.vis that we got more peace than
we did have, we will bit a year ago.
We wasent flghtinz anybody a year
,r;o. and we are not f.ehllns anybodv
iwv but ourselves, we nre all laying
!t on each other. Put Its a kind of a
"Substantial" blame. Of course we

are nearer war than we were a year
n, for each itoy yo i live yon arc

rearer It. for lis In the future and you
draw nearer It every day.

Now that brings us to Security. Now
we havent done much along the se-

curity line, outside the disarmament
Conference In London, which nasent
haidlf able to he called "Snnst ititlal."
Hut Mr. Hoover has t'ore all la his

Delving Into tt-- Put
We read the pa I b;. Hie light i t Ihe

.ieent. and the forms vary as the
KhaduWtt fall, or us the point of talon
alters. Kroude.

lovcitigating Reindeer
The prniliii'tioii of reindeer, although

a promising industry in Alaska, Is uot
s'liteil to conditions In any part of
the I'liited Slates. Iteindeer graxlllg
ix limited to the Arctic m.d Subarctic
rc'li.ns. The hureuu of biological tur
i.y is making iuvestliiilon

the foi resources of Alaska
sijitci to these animals; also of the
inaiiagetiiiiii practices that are most
successful, and of the dKouS'S am!
punisltcs of reindeer.

Relics of Savaf Chief
A pack saddle and saddle pouch

i!ed by the funions Apache chieftain,
'lermilrno, is In the National nni-vui-

I Wll'l-,,- '

7" lleaarfal fasmM 'lA tntmoritt ctsr Concord Irlln k
rectd to two vnkBOsra British vl.

Biers who fall In the first skirmish of
the ItoTolutlonarj war and woro
burled by tho side of tho roal These
were tho first Britons that Ecgland
aerified In hr attempt 1Q retain her

colonies.

! C. L. SWEEK
A.

J ATTORNEY AT t
X LAW.

First Naliortn Mank

leppner, Oregon

Tlirt ir .......wnen rou viait Meppner iT -

Eat At The
'Elkhcrn liestaurant"

Good Meals Best ofService

Lunch Counter

A.D. McMURDO, M.D. I
Physician AnJ Surgeon J
Office In Masonic Building I
Trained Nurse Assistant

pay you to see L Balsiger j

representing B. G. and Co. I

Vi

trap

contracting or

wheat it. Will

Oregon

Slit.tt.ttrtflI.tlei.U.llilt.rj

to see him bt't.;re ou

F. II. ROBINSON I

Attorney & Counselor
At Law

W HI I'mni.T lu n n. r(llirl,
K'NE OUIiCON

xlone,

T lWWtltttt'.a - -

STRAUSS & CO.

Grain Dealers, of Portland, Oregon

Will Be Represented this Season by

W. M. Eubanks

Tribute to Mmie
This Is the luxury of niusie. I:

t"i!ches every key of memory and
Mi.--s all the hidden springs of snr
rw and of Jiy. I.ovp It fur what It

rcikes yoll forget and for what ll

makes ynu remetiiber. I'.rltalne.

j& Clark & Linn &
Carpenter Work, Painting. Pa-

per Hanging and General K

pair Work.

lone, Oregon.

GOODYEAR TIRES
B we all the good qnulilties,

Materials,

Workmanship,
And Right Price.

I

It wih (wy you

I sell your wheat.

1IA.B.GRAYM.DJ
Physician & Surgeon

Heppner Oregon

Glasses Kilted

Farm Implements
VULCAN and OLIVER PLOWS, SUPERIOR

DRILLS, FAIRBANKS MORSE ENGINES,
MYERS PUMPS, STAR and AERMOTOR

WIND MILLS. WINONA WC0NS.

Bates Steel Mule Tractor
!

For Automobile Service &

Accessories go to

INDEPENDENl GARAGE

WATCHMAKER
AND

JEWELRY REPAIRER

Heppner, Oregon.

Dr. C. W. Barr
DENTIST

Phone M 1012 Gilman IHJ,

Heppner, Ore.

Evening) an J iiiii'v npiintrns

PAUL G. BALSJGEROre.one
lUppner, . Oregon i lone, Oregon
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